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Ilote of tbe 'Quteeli.
Tils sacrnments of baptisin and the Lord's supper

were administered lately in 1 ie japanese Presbyterlan
Churcb, San Francisco, California. A large cornpany
-of youing inen %vote present. A wu young men werc
baptited, having been receivcd into the Church fromn
héatbenisn cil confession of their faith in Christ.
Two others wec reccived by lctter. The Church
aow numbcrs fifty-six members.

Tu.E other wcek the Blood Indians beld their Sun.
dance on thieir reserve near Fort Macleod. The de.
striptions given of it are disgusting, cruel and blaad-
curdling. Tt seems that there were no voluntary can-
didates for enrolment in the rank of braves, but the
wvhite spectators prescrit succeeded in hiring a victimn
for $3. This poor tellow was then subjected te the
accustomed torture The Winnipeg Sun 'jastly re-
marks:- Sncb an exhibition was certainly pitiable
enough, so fat as the poor Indians were concerned,
but it was utterly disgracetul in view af the tact that
it was promptedl by 'vbites. There is littlc use of
the Dominion Government or of missionaries seek-
ing te wean the savages aivay fromn the pracuices of
heathenisai if whites are to be found sufficiently de-
based te encourage thre saine by payment of flltby
lucre.

A136UT 400 of the convicts in the State Prison at
Nashville have cone to the aid of the prohibition
mevement in Tennessee, which seeks te insert an
amendmnent in -he constitution aboljshing the liquor
traffic. Made on thcir own motion, this appeal is
something new in our diverse political literature.
Habituai drinkers, if net drunkards, these men, nov
for once thoroughly sebered and corne te tbemselves,
give their united voice for the family as agiinst the
saloon. Tbey thus conclude their unique appeal.
Wearing the garb of disgrace, heing disbonoured and'
counted unworthy tu mingle with the people ot our
State, we yet bave the saine love for our wives, the
samne devotion te our mothers, the saine affection for
aur sisters, and for their sake and for the salie et aur
children, we appeal te yen te unite as one mnan, and
free the State frem a curse creatcd by the hands of
men, discountenanced by the law of God.

THF- Rev. J. W. Horslcy, se deservedly known (or
bis work ameng prisoner, says that threc-fourths of
crime results frein intemperance, ditectly or in-
directly. It is to the honour of the poor that poverty
rarely leads to gael. 1-e advises more practical
moral teaching in schools, preferring the ten cein-
maudiments te a list of kings. We wender wvhat
schools he is familiar with. Gaînbling and betting,*
occnpying se rnuch space in the papers, is a fruitfül
source of crime ; yet how seldom is any reference
made to them tram the pulpit I He would have more
dont in picking up the waifs and strays while young,;
would introduce mocre bumanizing influences into
prison lite ; and would aim more at the rerormation
than at the punishment of the oflender. If in some
tliings lie is rather quixetc-, the Christian Leader te-
marks, there is ne mian who knows better and bas donc
more for the criminal classes than Mr. Horsley ; and
anytbing be says should command careful attention.

AN election trial in Nova Scotia bas elicited a
general ceademnation of that degrading and de-
înoralizing vice af party politics-bribery. Men
who sell their votes could easily be induccd to sei
-their country. Mtembers who purchase scats niay,
witbiout.doi-ng them an injustice, be open te suspicion
that they themselves have their price. In comment-
ing on the Yarmouth case the Ottawa Cifizen savs:
Bribcry will never bc put down se long -a the acts
cf those who bribe are excused and their offences
paliated. %Vc question if the lime will ever arrive
when absolute purity of election will prevait [why?] ;
but the outspoken denunciations on the part of the
press of those <aund guiltv of piuyqhbsing voters go

a long way in suppressing illegal practices. Ini saine
particulars the existing lav may be unduly scverc ;
but as regards open îîribMr, the givisig of moncy for
votes, it cannot bc tee severe, nor shonld the punish-
ment of those who give or accetit a bribe be ncglected.
Let the wrong-doers suffer, yvhetlîer they be Grits or
Tories.

TIIE Rev. IV. D. I3allantync, B.A., the newly-ap.
pointed P'rincipal cf Ottawva Ladies' College, bas is.
sued a circular in wvbich he bespcaks intercst and
support for that excellent institution. TIre airn is to
supply a thorough training in ail essential branches
and &ccomplîshments that a liberal cducation (or
yeung ladies implies. That sncb an institution, the
Principal remarks, is still urgently required wvilI bc
evident wben kt is mentloncd that, whilc our Roman
Catholic tellew-cititens have a large and cver-in-
creasing number of schools and collcges iii mat por-
tion of the Dominion included within the bounds et
the Synod af i\tontreal and Ottawa, the Ottawa
Ladies' College is the only large public institution in
the part cf Canada referred ta,:,olely for yeung ladies,
where tbey can receive an education specially adapted
te their needs under religions influences, and wholly
Protestant. This cf itself, it is tek, should comrnend
the college te sympathetic interest and support. The
institution bas received the cordial endorsation of the
Gencral Assembly and the Synod of Montreal and
Ottawa.

TilE New York Independen;t says. The end is not
yet of the conflict between Arcbbishop Corrigan and
his priests. H is personal unpopnlarity, arising tram,
bis asserted domineering cliaracter, lias înuch te de
with the matter. Here wve bave Dr. McGlynn's aId
assistant, Dr. Curran, an honoured priest, attending
a public picnic ef the Georgeites, and introducerl by
Dr. iNcGlynn ta the cheering multitudes. Naturally,
wc sbould expect bini te be called te acceunt and
suspended by the Archbshop. Called te account lie
lias been, but net suspcnded. Report tells af a sharp
interview when hc obeyed the Archbîshop's summons,
and the Archbishop publishes tht. pricst's Ilapalogy."
lt is ne apology at ail ; anly an expression of regret
that bis action had been interpreted as implyîîîg con-
tuînacy. That is aIl. Na regret for attcnding the
meeting, or for associating with a pricst excemmuni-
cated ,io;jinalzmt-only regret that it had bcen mis-
interpreted. The Archbishop is very careful jnst
new. He sees belte him a case ef a man wvho wi
dlaim bis personal rights, and then appeal te Rrmne
against suspension by h.s ordinary, and net, li.Dr.
McGlynn, give the Archbishop a chance te '.Ixcom-
municate hini for dispbedience and contumnacy.

IN~ the ycar 1884, the date at our last available sta-
tistics, thrce so-calied Christian nations sent inte
Africa the following amoutits of liquor poison for the
African market and warrantcd te do prompt -exccu-
tien there . Great liritain, 602,328 gallons ; G.ermany,
7,132,263 gallons ; United States, ý2T,412. And thîs
deadly drink goes everywhere. To Lagos, a sinai
island on the west coast et Africa, Europe sends every
year 1,205,160 gallons of Iltrade rum," and Iltrade
gin IL-and what they are we can easily guess. Along
250 miles of the Niger coast line under British pro-
tection, 300,000 gallors of I trade rm," se vile that
the native paintc-s use it for turpentine, are con-
sumed. This rum traffic renders missionary labours
in Afica almost entirely fruitless. It is rapidly de-
populating Atrica It is earnestly protestcd against
by the native chiefs. The following appeal.n ainst it
-an appeal tender and forcible enough te rouse every
tbinking persen in -Christendoi, aiîd addressed ta
Bishop Crowtlîer by the Mohammedan Ermir 0f Nupe
~-voices the general ;entiment ot the chiefs upon
this subjcct : Barasa (gin or rum) bas ruined aur coun-
îry; it bas ruined aur country very niuch ; it bas
made aur people ma4. For God and the prophcx's
salce lie (Bishop Crowt]:er) must heclp us in this
matter-that. of barasa. WVe have aIl confidence, in
hIftm *$e niuýt iot l.eAjc gur çeuntry tu tic spoilled

by barasa. Wliat %vill be ilie etTect af this appeui by
a Mohammedan against the cnnduct et nominally-
Christian nations?

IN the August number of the Exposior Dr. Mac-
-laren, et Manchester, points out thaît Christianity
acts on spiritual ind moral sentiment, and onîy after-
wards and conscquently on deeds or institutions. Tt
hates violence« and trusts wholly te enlightened con-
science. "lSe it mneddles directly îvith ne political
or social arrangements, but lays down principles which
will profonndly affect these, and leaves themn ta soak
into the gereral mind. If an evil needs force for its
removal, it is not ready for removal. If it has to be
pulled up by violence a bit et the reot îvili certainly
lie left and lvitI growv again. Wlien a dandelion head
is ripe a child's breath can detach the winged seeds ;
but until it is se, ne tempest cain move thein." But
wvhile we are te shun thc Ilraw haste" which is "lhaIt
sister te delay,» Dr. Maclaren shows that patience is
net passivity, and that it is a Christian duty te Ilbas-
ten the day of the Lord," and ta take part in the edu-
cational process which Christ is carrying on through
the ages, by submitting himselfto it in the first place,
and then by endeavouring tu bring athers under its
influence. His place should be in the van. of ail
social progress. lx dees not become Cbrist'sservanlts
te be content îvîtb the attainments ef any past or pre.
sent in the matter cf the organization af society on
Christian principles. Caîning centuries will look back
upon the obtuscness et the moral perceptiveness
ef the nineteenth century Christians in regard te
mp'tters et Christian dutv which, hidden froni us,
are sun-clear tin tliem, with the saine half-amnsed,
haît-tragir wonder with which we look hack te
Jamaica planters or South Carolina ricegrowers,-
who detended slavery as a înissienary institution,
and saw ne contradiction between their religion
and their practice. Dr. Maclaren concludes that
the main thing is for us in try te kceep dur spirits
open te al the inçidence ai the Gospel on social and
civic life, and te sc ihat wve are on the right side.

A MIONTREAI. contemporary says: Wha: promises
te be a înost picturcsque and impressive scene wifl
take place on Saturday aiernoon. the ist of October
next, 'vhen a grand gathering of ail the Sunday
schonl children et ?vtfontreal wiLl be held under the
direction et the Protestant Ministerial Association
an, "'le Senday School Supcrintendents' Union. The
teatures of the gathecring will bie a parade et the pupils
and jnbilee mission service. There are over 12,000
schalars attending the city Sunday schools and saine
1,300 teachers. Tt is the intention that these should
meet in McGill College grounds, and walk in proces-
sion te th'! 'Victoria Rink by way of 'Sherbirooke,
Mackay and Dorchiester Streets. The cbildren will
carry flags and hanners, and tlîe streets will bie suit-
ably decorated for the occasion. The chieffeéatures
of the seriice wîlI bc the singing of welI knewn hymns
by the great body of children and other appropriate
Juhilec exercises, together with abject lessons in
missions. The exercises ivilile et o a most interesting
nature. Home Missions will bie illustratcd by the
deaf and dumb reciting the ten commandments bv
sigas, the blind readling frein raised Bibles, the pupils
in French mission schools singing in their own Ian-
guage, etc. Foreign Missions will bie rcpresented by
Chri stian Indians (rom the Notth-West, -norking at
thecir trades, coîourcd freedmen fromn the South.
Chinese converts singing in their native tengue and
other interesting leétures. Each child et the vasx
throng will bie presented with a memento ofthbe occa-
sion in the shape of a facsiikl of thc mugpresented
by ber Maicsty at the Great Children's Jubilee re-
cently hcld in Hyde Park, Landon. A general
committee consisting et Rcv. John NichaIs, Ruial
Dean Lindsay, Rev. De. Antîliff, Rev. F. B3. Dewey,
Rcv. E. M. ill, W. Tees, A. Kingn'.an, D. Bcnticy,

-D. t. Fraser and R. H. Buchanan bas been appointed
te mnake aIl nccessary arrangements for this United
Protestant cvent, which it is cxpccted %Yill,'be rnost
* inmjyessiiXe in i.ts c.barmtcr,
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